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A new method is described which basically incorporates a combination of 
two independent methods: (1) ion plating, and (2) flash evaporation. 
This ion plating with flash evaporation (IPFE) method can be used to 
deposit alloy films without a change in composition. Three alloys of 
the following weight percentages were deposited: 
(34-65) and Cu-Au (85-15). 
and the original composition was maintained. 
on complex surfaces (into cavities and around corners) on a st~tionary 
specimen. Exceptionally strong adherence is obtained between the film 
and the surface. A graded interface is formed (diffusion type) due to 
the high penetrating effect of the plating material. 
Pb-Sn (50-50) ,  Pb-Sn 
These alloy films were analyzed quantitatively 
These films can be deposited 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper presents a new vacuum deposition method which extends the 
scope of the ion plating technique. In ion plating only eleqental 
metals can be deposited, but this newly developed method can be utilized 
for depositing alloy films. This method basically incorporates a w m -  
bination of two independent techniques: (1) ion plating and (2) flash 
evaporation; and will be referred as ion plating with flash evaporation 
CIPFE). 
The objective of this method is to deposit an alloy film which retains 
the same composition as the original alloy. The method was tested on 
two different Pb-Sn alloys and one Cu-Au alloy. These three different 
alloys were depwited by IPFE and the alloy films formed were quantita- 
tively analyzed. The composition of the alloy film was essentially the 
same as that of the original alloy. 
The unique characteristics of the ion plating method are retaineq in 
terms of plating complex surfaces from all sides and obtaining the 
penetrating effect of the metal ions and forming a graded interface, 
The ionized metal ions accelerate towards the specimen (cathode) and 
arrive with an energy proportional to the potential difference between 
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the specimen (cathode) and boat (anode). Ion plating has been described 
previously (ref, 1 and 2) for depositing elemental metals. 
is based on thermal evaporation and condensation principles which create 
difficulties when alloys have to be evaporated, Normally, alloys when 
evaporated by conventional evaporation methods yield a vapor that is 
initially rich in the more volatile component, Because of the difference 
in vapcp- pressures, the composition of the vapor varies continuously 
during the evaporation process and the resultant film is chemically 
inhomogeneous (ref, 3). 
alloy it is essential to reduce the time factor present during thermal 
evaporation, The solution here is to use flash evaporation. In flash 
evaporation the material is dropped continuously into a boat whose tem- 
perature is set as high as necessary to evaporate the least volatile 
component, 
This method 
To prevent dissociation or decomposition of the 
Flash Evaporation 
The flash evaporation technique was first reported by Siege1 and Harris 
(ref. 4), 
films which had the same chemical composition as the original alloy. 
More recently compounds such as BaTi03 (perovskites 1, Ni -Cr alloys of 
various compositions and the semiconductors 111-V compounds like GaAs, 
InSb, Gap, GaSb, InAs, AlSb have been evaporated retaining their corres- 
ponding stoichiometries (refs. 3 and 5). 
They evaporated OC brass, 4 brass and Au-Cd alloys and obtained 
Flash evaporation differs from the conventional vapor deposition, in 
that the evaporant (powder) is fed continuously into a preheated boat. 
The temperature of the boat is set as high as necessary to evaporate 
the least volatile component. The constituents of the powder when coming 
in contact with the boat have to be vaporized instantaneously. This 
instantaneous evaporation prevents fractional decomposition or dissocia- 
tion of the material, The feed of the powder into the boat should be 
continuous during the evaporation process. No material should accumulate 
in the boat and the vapor which is produced from the uniform powder feed 
into the boat forms a film with the same composition as the original one 
(ref. 6). The parameters which have to be controlled critically are the 
particle size of the powder, rate of powder delivery to the preheated 
boat and the temperature of the boat. 
Ion Plating 
Ion plating has been described previously in the literature (refs, 1 and2). 
Some of the basic characteristics will be reviewed here, Basically ion 
plating has a diode configuration. The specimen (cathode) to be plated 
is an integral part of the d-c high voltage circuit. The boat (anode) 
with the evaporant is heated by resistance heating. The anode to cathode 
distance is about 14 cm and the argon discharge pressure 2 0 ~  applied 
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voltage 5 kv. 
glow discharge i s  establ ished and s p u t t e r  etching of the specimen 
commences. 
t ion .  
evaporated metal atoms a r e  in jec ted  i n t o  the  flow discharge. 
percentage of t h e  metal atoms a r e  ionized and they follow t h e  e l e c t r i c  
l i n e s  of force t o  a l l  points on the specimen surface.  
When a negative poten t ia l  is  applied t o  the  specimen 
Sput te r  etching i s  continued up t o  and during t h e  evapora- 
The p la t ing  mater ia l  i s  evaporated by res i s tance  heating and the  
A l a r g e  
The IPFE apparatus i s  shown schemakically i n  f i g u r e  l ( a )  and photo- 
graphical ly  i n  f igure  l ( b ) .  The apparatus i s  bas ica l ly  an ion p la t ing  
u n i t  w i t h  an added powder feed which i s  control led by a v ibra tor .  The 
powder has  t o  be delivered a t  a constant r a t e  t o  a preheated boat from 
which it must evaporate almost instantaneously. 
The ion p la t ing  p a r t  has been described i n  d e t a i l  i n  references 1 and 2 ,  
The p a r t i c l e  feed i s  a 304 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  L-shaped trough about 1-inch 
wide and i s  water cooled, A t  t h e  upper end of t h e  trough is  a cy l indr ica l  
cup w i t h  a screen bottom. 
s i z e  powder, and the  powder rests on a c e r t a i n  mesh screen. 
s i z e  used i n  t h i s  study w a s  125 and 2 5 0 ~  and t h e  screens were 120 mesh 
and 60 mesh, respect ively.  
quartz cylinder on a bracket.  
connecting rod. 
a vacuum t i g h t  bellow type feedthru.  
attaohed t o  the  rod. By means of a power supply t h e  rotat ing motor 
of the v i a r a t o r  can be s e l e c t i v e l y  rotated,  at various speeds. By 
changing the speed of the  ro to t ing  motor (v ibra tor )  8 wide range of 
frequencies can be transmitted t o  the feed by means of the rod and t h e  
l inkage arm. 
t o  t h e  preheated boa+. The temperature of the  boat i s  controlled by a 
W-Re thermocouple which i s  d i r e c t l y  welded t o  the boat.  
This cup i s  f i l l e d  wi th  a selected p a r t i c l e  
The p a r t i c l e  
The p a r t i c l e  feed i s  mounted outs ide the 
A l inkage arm connect6 the bracket t o  a 
This rod extends out of the  vacuum system by means of 
A v ibra tor  ( r o t a t i n g  motor) i s  
A steady stream of powder a t  a se lec ted  r a t e  can be delivered 
PROCEDURE 
The vacuum chamber i s  evacuated and purged several  times w i t h  u l t r a  pure 
argon. 
valve, 
and boat (e lectrodes)  and an argon discharge is  establ ished.  
men i s  now s p u t t e r  etched by the  ionized argon. The surface of the speci-  
men i s  thus cleaned from 20 minutes t o  several  hours depending on the 
sput te r ing  rate of t h e  specimen. While a p o t e n t i a l  i s  across the elec-  
trodes and s p u t t e r  etching i s  i n  progress, the  boat i s  heated t o  a pre- 
selected temperature, 
An argon pressure of 2 0 p i s  es tabl ished by a var iable  leak  
A p o t e n t i a l  of 3-5 kv i s  gradually appl ied across t h e  specimen 
The speci-  
For t h e  Pb-Sn a l loys  t h e  boat temperature was s e t  
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from 2,100 - 2,350' F depending on the particle size used an4 the 
delivery rate of the powder. 
set around 3,100' F. Once the desired temperature of the boat is 
reached the vibrator is initiated to transmit the preselected frequency 
to vibrate the powder feed, 
feed at a constant rate. The temperature of the boat was adjusted so 
that the parricles upon falling into the boat could be seen to melt and 
then evaporate instantaneously. The temperature of the boat (in regard 
to a particular alloy used) and the evaporation rates should not be too 
high. The sudden evolution of the vapor blows the dropping powder away 
before reaching the boat when the temperature of the boat and the rate 
of powder delivery is too high. 
For the Au-Cu alloy the temperature was 
Uniform stream of powder drops down the 
After the alloy is evaporated the vapor is injected into the glow dis- 
charge. A high percentage of the evaporated atoms are ionized and 
accelerated to the specimen (cathode). These alloy ions plated by IPFE 
behave in the same manner as the elemental ions in ion plating. Plat- 
ing is nondirectional, it plates into cavities and around corners. The 
adherence is exceptionally strong due to the high potential difference 
(high acceleration of the ions) between the specimen and the boat. 
sile tests and bend tests have shown that the coating flows with the 
bulk material without chipping or peeling. 
Ten- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Three binary alloy systems with the following weight percentages were 
deposited by IPFE Pb-Sn (50-50), Pb-Sn (34-65), Cu-Au (85-15). The 
deposited alloy film was analyzed quantitatively by spectrographic methods, 
X-ray fluorescence and wet chemical analyses. The weight percentages of 
the constituent elements before and after plating are listed in Table 1. 
These analyses reveal that the close alloy composition can be maintained 
when deposited by IPFE. It should be realized that compositional changes 
may occur, since this strictly depends on the selected operational para- 
meters. These parameters which have to be selected and closely controlled 
are particle size, rate and consistency of the powder delivery to boat 
and the temperature of the boat. When these deposition parameters are 
experimentally determined for a particular alloy, the composition of 
the plated alloy film will be very close to the original alloy, These 
IPFE plated alloy films have the satre degree of adherence as elemental 
metal films plated by ion plating. 
TABLE 1 
Alloy 
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSES OF ORIGINAL ALLOY VERSUS PLATED FILM 
0 rig i nal Composition 
Composition of Film 
Weight $ Weight $ 
i 
Pb-Sn 48.24-48.10 49.61-50.39 
Pb-Sn 33.87-65.42 36.78-64.20 L CU-AU 84.32-15.17 85.1 -14.8 
5 
SUMMARY AND RESULTS 
A new vacuum deposit ion method ion p l a t ing  with f l a s h  evaporation (IPFE) 
i s  intrgduced. 
t h e  Q r i g i n a l  a l l o y  can be deposited. q r e e  binary 4LlOyS of t h e  fbllow- 
ing weight percentages were successful ly  deposited: 
Pb-Sn (34-69), and Cu-Au (85-15). 
plex gepmetrical surfaces  ( i n t o  c a v i t i e s  and around corners) withoyt 
rotaking the specimen. 
interface between tihe f i l m  and surface i s  obtained, which i s  due t o  the  
highly penetrat ing e f f e c t  of t h e  RAating material. 
By t h i s  method a l l o y  f i l m s  of t h e  same compoaikion &s 
Pb-Sn (50-50), 
These f i l m s  can be deposited on corn- 
Very s t rong adherence with a di f fus ion  type 
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